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immediately upon the publication of (this Order in .the
London Gazette pursuant to die said Acts.

And Her Majesty, by and with the like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be forthwith
registered by the (Registrar of -the said diocese of
Worcester.

W. G. Agnew.

At the 'Court at Buckingham Palace, the 13th day of
May 1959.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in CounicU.
Whereas1 -the 'Church Commissioners have duly pre-
pared' and daid before Her Majesty in Council a
Scheme bearing date the 1st day of May 1959, ini the
words1 and figures following, that is to say:
1 " We, the Church 'Commissioners, acting an pursu-
ance of ,-the New Parishes Measure, 1943, have pre-
pared and now humbly lay before your Majesty in
Council ( the following Scheme for altering the
boundaries of the parishes of Corsley ; Heytesbury
with Tytherington ; Norton Bavant; Sutton Veny;
Upton iSeuldamore; Christ Church, Wamninster;
'Warminster and Lomgbridge Deverill with Crocker-
ton, all! in, the diocese of Salisbury.

" SCHEME
"Whereas we are satisfied that ait is desirable that

the boundaries of the said parishes should 'be altered
in' the 'manner hereinafter mentioned:

" And whereas the Right Reverend William, Bishop
of Salisbury, consents to the proposed1 arrangements
(in .testimony whereof he has executed this Scheme) ;

" Now, therefore, we, the said Church Com-
missioners, humbly recommend and propose that from
and after the day of the date of publication in die
London Gazette of any Older of Your Majesty in
Council ratifying this Scheme the boundaries of die
said parishes1 of Corsley ; Heytesbury with Tydiering-
toni; Norton. Bavant; Sutton Veny ; Upon Scuda-
more ; Christ Church, Warminster; 'Wamminister and
JLongbridge Deverill1 wilih Crocketton; shall be
altered in die manner described in the Schedule hereto
and delineated' on the map annexed ito this Scheme.

" THE SCHEDULE
" I. Territory to (be annexed' to the parish of Wat-

minster:
" (a) all that detached- part {coloured 'grey on the

map annexed' hereto) of the parish of Corsley which
is bounded on the north by the parish of Upton
Scudamore and on .the remaining sides by the parish
of Warminster,

(6) .those two detached parts (coloured blue on the
map) of the parish of 'Corsley which are bounded on
all sides by the parish of Warminster,

(c) that detached part (coloured orange on. the map)
of 'the parish of Upton Scudamore which is bounded
on all sides by the parish of Warminster.

" II. Territory to be annexed to ..the parish of
Corsley:

" all that detached part (coloured1 brown on .the
map) of rthe parish of Norton Bavant which is
bounded1 on the south by die parish of Warminster, on
the west by,the parish of Frome Selwood and on die •
remaining sides by ithe parish of Corsley.

III. Territory to be annexed to die parish of Christ
Church, Warminster:

"(a) all that detached1 part (coloured pink on die
map) of the parish of Norton Bavant which is
bounded on .die east by die parish of Sutton Veny,
on the south by die parish of 'Lpngbridge DeveriM with
Orockerton and on the remaining sides by the parish
of Christ Church, Warminster.

" (&) all that detached part (coloured1 ned on the
map) of die parish of Upton Scudamore which is
bounded on .die north by the parish of Bis'hoipstrow
and Boreham and on the remaining sides by die
parish of 'Christ Church, Warmiinster.

" IV. Territory ito be annexed to ithe parish of
Button Veny:

" all that detached1 part (coloured purple on the
map) of die parish of Warmikister which is bounded
on1 die .northwest by the .parish of Bishopstrow and
Boreham, on part of the north by a detached' part of
die parish of Sutton Veny, on die remainder of die
north by the parish of Norton Bavant and on die
remaining sides by die parish of Sutton Veny.
. " V. Territory to be annexed to the parish of
Norton Bavant:

" all diat detached part (coloured yellow <rai die
map) of .die parish of Warminster which is bounded

on die northeast by die parish of Norton Bevanit and
on the remaining sides by •die parish of Sutton Veny..

VI. Territory to be annexed to die parish of Long-
bridge Deverili with Grockerton:

" ail diait detached part (coloured green on die map>
of die parish of Heytesbury with Tythemnjgton which
is bounded on the northeast by die parish of Sutton
Veny and' on die remaining sides by .die parish of
Longbridige DeveriH with Crockerton."

And whereas ithe provisions of die New Parishes-
Measure, 1943, relating to the preparation and sub-
mission of diis Scheme, nave been, duly complied'
widi:

And whereas1 the said Scheme has been approved by
Her Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and widi the ad-
vice of Her said' Council, 'is pleased hereby to ratify
the said1 Scheme, and to order and direct .that the same
and every part thereof shall 'be effectual in law im-
mediately upon the publication' of this Order im the-
London Gazette pursuant to the said Measure.

And Her Majesty, by and widi the like advice, is-
pleased hereby to direct that this Order be f orthiwith
registered by die 'Registrar of .die said diocese of
'Salisbury.

W. G. Agnew.

At die Court at Buckingham Palace, the 13th day of
May, 1959.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN'S Most Excellenit Majesty in Council
Whereas die Church Commissioners have duly pre-
pared and laid before Her 'Majesty in Council a
Scheme bearing date die list day of May 1959, in
die words and figures following, that is to sjay:

"We, ithe Church Commissioners, acting in pur-
suance of die Archdeaconries and Rural Deaneries.
Act, 1874, and of die Acts mentioned dierein, have
prepared and mow humbly lay before Your Majesty
in Council ithe foKlowinig Scheme which we have
prepared with the consent of the Right Reverend
Donald, Bishop of Bradford (in witness whereof he-
has signed and sealed tthe same), in respect of die
Archdeaconries of Bradford and Craven, both in die
diocese of Bradford, and of two of die rural deaneries.
within such Archdeaconries.

" SCHEME
" As from the day on which any Order of Your

Majesty in Council rattatfying (this Scheme shall be
published in die London Gazette and without any
assurance in the daw other than such duly gazetted
Order there shall be transferred to the Rural Deanery
of South Craven in the Archdeaconry of Craven the
parish of Denhoflme Gate now in ithe Rural Deanery
of Hortoii in the Archdeaconry of Bradford."

And whereas the provisions of die said Acts.
relating to the preparation and submission of this.
Scheme, have been duly complied with:

And whereas the said 'Scheme has been approved'
by Her Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, by and wdth die
advice of Her salid 'Council, is pleased hereby' to-
ratify die said Scheme, and to order and direct (that
die same and every part thereof shall be effectual
in law immediately upon the publication of this Order
in die London Gazette pursuant to the said Acts.

And Her Majesty, by and widi ithe like advice, is
pleased hereby to direct draft this Order be forth-
with registered by die 'Registrar of the said diocese-
of Bradford.

W. G. Agnew.

STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS
1959 No'. 860

BURIAL, ENGLAND
DISCONTINUANCE

The Burial Grounds (Bagworth with Thornton)
Order, 1959

Made - 13th May, 1959
At die Court at Buckingham Palace, die 13di day of
May 1959.

(PRESENT,
The QUEEN'S Most (Excellent Majesty in Council

Whereas a (Representation duly made to Her Majesty
in Council by ithe Minister of Housing and Local
Government diat, ifor .the protection of the Public


